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Over 100 Help

Halsteads Observe

Golden Wedding
Golden balls on Christmas trees

glistened, gold lights twinkled and
the fragrance of gold colored roses
filled the parlors of Frame Mem-
orial Presbyterian church Thursday
evening for the golden wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert L. Halstead. More than a hun-
dred friends and neighbors throng-
ed to the church to congratulate
the couple at a reception given by
the Ladies' Social Union, of which
ilrs. Halstead has been a member
tor many years.

The church parlor^ were turned
iuto a home like living room for
the occasion, with davenports, easy
chairs and floor lamps, and a pro-
fusion of pine boughs forming a
holiday background. Two large
Christmas trees were trimmed en-
tirely with gold ornaments, and on
the mantle over the fire-place,
which was flanked with baskets
of evergreen branches, stood a
small tree lighted with yellow lights.
Large baskets of Talisman and yel-
low roses were presented by Ar-
butus chapter No. o2, Order of
JEastern Star, and by the Friday

fternoon club, a social club
ivhich Mrs. Halstead belongs.
the receiving line were the bride
and groom of 50 years, Mrs. Hal-
stead wearing dinner gown of plum
velvet trimmed with rhinestone but-
tons and a rhinestone buckle, a
small black velour hat with a. nose,
veil, black gloves and slippers. A
shoulder spray of yellow roses com-
pleted her costume. Standing with
the Halsteads to receive the guests
were Rev. and Mrs. Claude K..
Shaver and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
R. Weyher of Milwaukee, formerly
of Stevens Point and old friends
of the Halsteads. who came here
especially to attend the celebration.

An informal evening was enjoj
ed. by the guests from 7 to 9:3
o'clock. The Crusaders quarte
composed of Dr. Earle E. Kidde
Edgar Parker, Clarence Lee an
Russell Broten, gave a musical pro
gram consisting of "Te Deum
""Winter Song," "Annie Laurie" an
'Massa's in de Cold, Cold Ground
and at the conclusion of the eve
ning responded to a. request b
singing 'Now the Day Is Over." I
behalf of all the friends, Mrs. Mar
ion Tardiff presented Mr. and Mrs
Halstead a purse of money and
decorated motto with an appropn
ate verse for a golden wedding
which she read. Two tea table
had as centerpieces small whit
Christmas trees trimmed entire!
•with gold hearts. Mrs. Rober
Hanke, president of the Social Un
ion, presided over the silver servic
at one table, while Mrs. Simon \V

J3arley, the vice-president, poure
"rom another silver service at th
Fecond table. On a small table was
placed a large tiered wedding cake
iced entirely in white and flanke
with yellow tapers. This cake wa
presented the Halsteads. Coffe
and tiny cakes decorated -with goli
roses were served. All the guest
signed their names in a book with
a gold lettered cover, which was
later given to Mr. and Mrs. Hal
stead as a souvenir. Their niece
Miss Frances Stockley, who teach
«s in Tomahawk, was the only rela
tive able to be present.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Halstead were
born in Wisconsin, Mr. Halsteac
at Fox Lake and Mrs. Halstead a
Newhurg, near Milwaukee. He
parents were born in Switzerland
but had come to this country when
young people- Both families moved
to Warrens, not far from Black
River Falls, -where the romance of
Margreta Stockley and Albert Hal
stead began. They were marnec
on December 26, 1885 at Black
River Falls by Rev. Mr. Catchpole
a Baptist minister. Mr. Halstead
who has worked in a store ever
since he was 15 years old, follow
ed his business first at Warrens
then Stevens Point and then Ab
botsford. Twenty-six years ago
they came back to Stevens Poirr
and Mr. Halstead purchased th
grocery store at" 624 Ellis street
which he has operated ever since
Mr. and Mrs. Halstead were the
parents of one child, a son, who
died when a year and a half old,
They have been prominent in
Masonic and Eastern Star circles

the city and are active members
the Presbyterian church.

"A Wish," recitation, Freddy
Skibba.

Kainbow dance. Lauretta Los*-,
Christina Soik. Marybeth Steffan-
us. Dolores Dachyk and Helen Ko-
walski.

"Santa and the Mouse." recita-
tion, Leonard Worzella.

"Meaning- of Christmas." recita-
tion, Camillia Woyak.

"Wedding of the Painted Doll,"
Elsie Formella. Clarence Prondzin-
ski. Leonard Worzella, Elsie Hintz,
Rita Worzella, Esther Gillmeister.
AngeHne Kowalski, Hubert Proad-
zin^ki, Theresa Feltz, Myron Koz-
elek, Chester Bungert, Jeanettc-
Kowalski, Donald Zimbauer, Bobby
Wanta and Lambert Platta, with
William Weronke ae master of
ceremonies.

"Christmas Greeting," Anton For-
mella.

"Grandma's Gifts," dialogue, John
Platta and Walter Zynda.

"Months of the Year:" 1936 Host,
Joseph Woyak; January, Emily Ko-
walski; February, Theresa Feltz;
March, Esther Gillmeister and Rita
Worzella; April, John Francis Wy-
socki; May, Chester Skibba; June,
Elsie Formella and Clarence Prond-
zinski; July, Donald Bungert;
August, Bobby Wanta; September,
William Weronke; October, Betty
Steffanus; November. Bertha Haka
and Max Kopchinski; December,
angels, Camillia Woyak, Evelyn
Spitza, Mary and Elizabeth Kowal-
ski, Regina Kowalski, Marv and
Joseph, Charles Steffanus and Ed-
win Hintz.

"Christmas Arithmetic."
Gillmeister. Hubert Prondzinsk
Bertha Haka and Jeanette Kolaiv
ski.

Edison School Program
Pupils of the Edison school, town

of Sharon, under the direction of
their teacher. Miss Virginia Dzi-
koski, presented a Christmas pro-
gram on Friday, December 20,
before the school closed for the
holiday vacation. The schoolroom
was filled with the fragrance of
epruce and other evergreens, which
were flecked with snow and
gleamed with sparkling icicles. A
garland of snow-covered bells

' announced a. Christmas greeting
from a festoon overhanging the
stage. A large lighted tree at the
front of the stage completed the
setting.

The program opened in military
style with little William Weronke
presiding as a major. He was
attired in a -white satin suit, orna-
mented -with red braid and g-old
buttons, and a white ehako with a
red plume and red chin strap. He
carried a. silver baton and whistle.
The program was as follows:

March, school.
"Welcome," Elsie Formella.
Song; "Christmas Greens," school.
"Christmas Greeting," Helen Ko-

walsko.
"December spelling," Germaine

L/JSB, Max Kopchinski, Joseph Woy-
ak, Donald Zimbauer, Lambert
Platta, Elsie Hintz, Myron Kozclek,
Chester Bungert, Bertha Haka and
Esther Gillmeister.

"My Bow," recitation, Joseph
Woyak.

"Meeting of fhe Minstrels." dia-
logue. Claude. Skibba. Mary Ann

Alatta. Emily Kowalski. Charles
Steffanus, Chester Skibba. Gf-r-

maine Lo.=^, John Karnowski, Ed-
win_Hintz. Norbert Soik »nd Wil-
fred Steffanus. j

"Horse Cavorting," Betty Steff
anus, leader.

"Howdy, Mister Santa Claus,
song, school.

"Santa Announcement," Rita Wor
Kella.

Santa Claus made his appearanc
and distributed gifts and bags o
candy. Miss Marion E. Bannach
county superintendent, extended a
Christmas greeting to the audience

PuU Officers Honored
Past master councillor night o

the Stevens Point chapter of th
Order of DeMolay was observei
•Thursday evening at the Mason
temple, starting with a 6:30 o'clock
dinner. The occasion was also a
holiday ( homecoming, as member
away at college were present to re-
new old associations. Robert Me
Donald, Richard Schwahn, Richard
Tuthill; Ben Mannis, William Na
son, Robert Tardiff and Eugene
Kyllo were the past master coun
cillors honored during the evening
Forty members attended the dinner
which was served by Mrs. Williarr
F. Cooper, assisted by Mrs. Edward
W. Johnson, Mrs. Theodore A. Frei
berg, Mrs. Erwin A. Schwahn, Mrs
Herbert C. Kyllo and Mrs. Louis E
Parks. Members of the Order of
Rainbow for Girls acted as wait
resses. A decorated table Christ
mas tree and red candles made th
table attractive.

After the dinner four candidates
Dearborn Spindler, William Miller
Leo Miner and Gregory Dorsha
were initiated, with the active offi
cers giving the initiatory degree
and the majority members the
DeMolay degree. During the eve-
n-ing the majority members, or
those who have passed the age of
21, organized a majority club with
Richard Tuthill as president „„„
Tom Smith as secretary. The club
will meet when necessary and will
be ready to assist the active mem-
bers at all times.

Sixty members were present at
the meeting, and apple cider wa'
served at the close of the evening.

Islierwood Club Elects
Officers of the Isherwood Com-

munity club who will serve for
the coming year were elected at a
recent meeting held at the Isher-
wood Community hall in the town
of Plover as follows: President
Ben Hanson; vice-president, Guy
Gilman; secretary and treasurer
Harry Calkins; trustee, Fred Tay-
lor Jr. Mrs. Ben Hanson, Mrs

eorge Isherwood and Mrs. Frank
Altenburg were appointed a com-
mittee to make arrangements for
the annual oyster dinner of the

:lub, which will be served at noon
New Year's day at the hall. Each
:amily is asked to bring milk or
Jutter and one other dish to pass.
The occasion will also be a New
Tear's kitchen shower for the club
louse, and each family is request-
id to bring some article for the

kitchen, not to exceed 10 cents in
•ice.
A program, which was under the

direction of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Whittaker and Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll Dakins, consisted of the fol-
owing numbers: Community sing-
ng, led by Mrs. Ralph Whittaker;

reading, Marie Gilman; duet, Zella
Scribner and Mrs. Richard Whit-
.aker; reading, Bobby Grant; read-
ng, Everett Grant; song, the club,

accompanied by Betty Taylor
^unch was-served by the outgoing
fficers.

Red Cross Christmas Tre«
The Red Cross Rest rooms on

formal avenue have been crowded
uring the past week, as a Christ-

mas celebration, begun the Thurs-
ay before Christmas day, has
een continued each day. A large
ecorated and lighted tree has
een much admired by the visitors,
nd the children of Portage coun-
y who have stopped at the rooms
ave gone away laden with
f candy, nute, fruit and pop corn
alls, clothing and toys. Mrs.
rank B. Roe, matron of the Rest

ooms. war assisted by different
members of the Red Cross in dl.%-
ributing the gifts each day. Of
he 1.000 bags of candy prepared '

with which we have purchased nec-
essary gifts for the children."

Mrs. Luce Honored
Having a birthday the day after

Christmas might seem a misfor-
tune to some people, but Mrs. Sarah
T. Luce has found it to be really
a delightful time of year to cele-
bia te the anniversary. Mrs. Luce
was 71 years old Thursday, and in
honor of the occasion her daughter.
Mrs. Wayne F. Cowan, entertained
at an afternoon party at her home,
S39 Main street. A lighted Christ-
mas tree, polnsetta plants with
scarlet blossoms and bouquets of
fragrant roses and sweet peas
made the large living room most
festive. Six tables of bridge were
in play during the afternoon, with
honors awarded Mrs. Joseph H.
Miller and Mrs. Hugh L. Huffman,
and guest prizes were presented
Mrs. Dan Burnham of Waupaca
and Miss Ethel Dunn of Waukepran,
Illinois. Shining red Christmas tree
balls on a. table mirror, surrounded
by red birthday candles in small
crystal candlesticks, formed the
table centerpiece for a buffet din-
ner served after the cards. Mrs.
Luce was presented a gift by her
friends as a momento of the occa-
sion.

Apply for Licenses
Applications for marriage licenses

have been made at the court house
by Delbert R. Pierce and Mabel S.
Hansen. both of Pine Grove;
George W. Helmuth. 1030 Cleveland
avenue, and Marion R. Gilbert of
Nekoosa; Albert C. Blenker of Car-
son and Delia C. Salzman of Sher-
ry. Wood county. The first two
couples have chosen December '2S
as their wedding date, while the
last couple will be married January
7.

Engagement Anuouneed
Mrs. Karl Olson of Gladstone,

Michigan, on Christmas day
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Helen, to Karl Harell of
Stevens Point. Mr. Harell is owner
and manager of Karl's bake shop,
442 Main street. He returned from
Gladstone Thursday evening after
a Christmas visit there.

Arnott Club Dance
The Arnott Community club will

give a New Tear's eve dance next
Tuesday evening at the Arnott hall.
Good music is promised, and a cor-
dial invitation is extended to every-
one.

Dance at Polonla
A dance will be held New Tear's

eve at the parish hall at Polonia
for the benefit of the Sacred Heart
congregation. Everyone ie welcome
to attend.

OBITUARY
Mrs. Rose Klopotek

Mrs. Rose Klopotek, Milwaukee,
a native of the town of Sharon, died
last Friday, December 20, at St.
Joseph's hospital at Milwaukee.
Funeral services were held at Mil-
waukee Monday morni..g at 10 o'-
clock at St. Casimir'e church %vlth
burial following in Holy Cross
cemetery. Father Hintz officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smaglik and
son, Mansworth, of Polonia, attend-
ed the services. The pallbearers
were Henry Srnaglik, Daniel Smag-
lik, John Klopotek, Roman Wich-
nian, Edward Wichman and Elais-
ius Wrobloski.

Mrs. Klopotek, -whose maiden
name was Rose Shaglik, was horn in
the town of Sharon on August 28,
1870. She continued to live there
until the time of her marriage,
which took place at Sacret Heart
church at Polonia 47 years ago.
Mr. Klopotek died 19 years ago.

Surviving are three children, Mrs.
Anna Scheafer, Leon Klopotek and
3enry Klopotek; a brother, Joseph
Smaglik of Polonia, and 11
children.

grand

Mrs. Klopotek was a member of
the Polish Women's Alliance of
America and the Rosary society.

Evelyn Mitcheltree
Evelyn Mitcheltree, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitcheltree of
Amherst, died Thursday morning at
11:30 o'clock at St. Michael's hospit-
al. She was brought to the hospital
Wednesday night in critical condi-
' 'an.

The child was born on March 26,
931, at Amherst and is survived by

her parents and a sister, Elaine.
Funeral services will be held Sun-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Norwegian Lutheran church at Am-
lerst. Burial will take place in
Ureenwood cemetery at Amherst.
The body is at the Carey undertak-
ng parlors at Amherst.

PEACE EFFORT
DOOMS HOARE,

ROCKSBRITAIN
Crisis Precipitated by Plan to

Dismember
Ethiopia

By EVERETT HOUSES
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
LONDON. Doc. 27— U'i :>— Great

Britain's foreign affairs wore cli-
maxed just before the start of 1936
by the resignation of Sir Samuel
Hoare as foreign minister.

He stopped from the cabinet ut-
ter public resentment threatened
the government, of Stanley Bald-
win due to an Italo-Ethioplan peace
proposal advanced by London and
Paris. 'Baldwin was forced to iipol-
ogize for the plan drafted by Sir
Samuel and Primier Pierre Laval
which would have given Italy ex-
tensive Ethiopian territory as the
price for peace.

As early as June Britain attempt-
ed to settle the African dispute.
Anthony IDden was sent to Rome
to make an offer .o Premier Benito
Mussolini. This proposal contained
an offer by Britain to cede a small
.strip of British Sontaliland to
Ethiopia if Emperor Haile Selassie
would meet Italian demands. The
proposal failed.

General Klections Held
In the field of internal politics

the highlight of the year was the
genera] elections of Nov. 14, which
returned the national government
to power with the comfortable
majority of 249.

It was the Italo-Ethiqpian wai
that caused a general election. Or-
dinarily it would have been held
some time next year before the
government's five-year term ex-
pired in September, 1936.

But when all parties endorsed
the government's firm stand at
Geneva in favor of sanctions a-
gainst Italy, support of the League
of Nations covenant and collective
security, the government decided
to go to the country on the issue
of a foreign policy already endor-
sed by all parties.

Coupled with the foreign policy
was the government's proposal to
strengthen all arms of the fighting
force. -Although the international
situation was the issue, domestic
affairs, particularly unemployment,
formed the keynote of the cam-
paign.

Cabinet Faces New Change*
As for the government itself, it

lias seen three comprehensive re-
huffles during the year, the result

of the general elections, the June
cabinet changes and the December
resignation of Hoare.

The change-about in June was
caused principally by the desire to
relieve Ramsay MacDonald of as
much work as possible because of
bis impaired eyesight, and also to
bring Anthony Eden into the cab-
inet.

The changes made after the elec-
tion were caused by the defeat of
MacDonald and his son, Malcolm,

Milwaukee Store
Employes Robbed

By Two Bandits
Milwaukee. Dec. "7—il'.lli—Police

said today they believed two ban-
dits who !ato yesterday rubbt'd two
S. S. Kresgo fompiiny employes of
$817.-13 wore connected with two
similar lobborifs last week.

Yesterday's victims were H. P.
Pulhman. asiiistiim manager of th-.'
Kresi',0 store, and II. M. Cnssaday,
olerk in the store office. The two
men were walking toward :i bank
to make n deposit. Two men
walking; up to them, holding revol-
ver?, and annouuri ' t i a .sticKup Ono
man grabbed the bag conta ining the
money and commanded the store
employes to turn around "and keep
walking."

Last week me<sengtu:i ol' Swit't
and company \veio roblu-d s tmula i ly
and Ben Howitz. president of the
Peail Hosiery company, was rob-
bed and held captive for a time.

I 'UMomois ;U a counter piuvided
w i t h seat.-, ami by .selecting from
•i menu When t in - oustomet i t i d i -
< . 'He* his p re le ie i i ce t h e meat,
which i.- Kep t in d:u K i c t i i terat ion,
is >lKi\vn :u:d the ind iv idua l orders
t i l l ed

j The opening < > i ihe new store wi l l
| b i i t > i ; t h r ee n"\v famil ies to Stevens

1'innt O t h e i en-.pluves w i l l be local
pci>on>. M i . K i a m l i c h said.

*

p u t t i e s did ..c>t (;iid»i.s<- (.!.<• old u^<? i
I l l O V O I I I l - I l l

Ho r t - l i i M - d t < > ci ' imucii! a f t e r hi.-
spttvh on \ v j u U n - i [ I t -publ ican or
I K ' i i K H ' i a t H - p y i t j leaders hn.l i iui:-
e.'Uoil to him wi iu t t i n - i t - a t t u u . l o
toward the owu-.oiid u iov i -n i« -n t
would he

»

a Cabinet minister.
The June change, which was the

first except for some minor ap-
pointments, since the national gov-
ernment was formed in 1931, saw
Stanley Baldwin and MacDonald
exchange posts, Baldwin became
Prime Minister and First Lord at
the Treasuary, and MacDonald be-
came Lord President of the Coun-
cil.

The chief changes after the elec-
tion were: Lord Londonderry drop-
Jed as Lord Privy Seal and his
Place taken by Viscount Halifax,
whose post as Minister for War
was given to Alfred Duff Cooper;
and Malcolm MacDonald changed
)osta with J. H. Thomas, becoming
Dominions Minister, and "Jimmy''
taking the Colonial post.

Bits of News

the start, only a few are left,
which will be distributed to coun-
y children who call at the rooms.
"We think this has proved a

•nore satisfactory way than to have
11 the children come at the same
me," Mrs. Roe said today, "aj= it

would be impossible to handle such
large crowd all at once. In this

•ay we have had very l i t t le confu-
on and every one has beer, takpn

are of. We wi.^h to
ei e thank? ;o all

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Springer of
Oak Park, 111., spent Christrnaa
with their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Evans',
09 Main street. Mr. Springer re-
urned yesterday, but Mrs. Spring-
r will stay here the rest of the

week.
Miss Hope Mykel of Sheboygan

pent Christmas with her sister,
Irs. Percy Pike of McDill.
A son was born at St- Michael's

ospital Thursday afternoon to Mr.
nd Mr*. Gavin Boyle of Junction
Jity.

*

^.ules Alky Control
Measure Is Legal

Peoria, III., Dec. 27 —<UJR)— The
ongressional act creating the Al-
ohol control administration was
ound to be constitutional here yes-

terday by U. 3. Judge Charles G.
Briggle.

The case was brought by the
Fort Clark Distilleries Corp., of
Peoria, which contended that the
Alcohol control law invaded states'
rights in regard to intrastate busi-
ness and that some provisions of
the Jaw were duplicates of the NRA
code statute invalidated by a U. S.
supreme court decision.

Judge Eri?glc uphold the sr
eslend our . 'n ipn t . which closed t.hn Fort Clark
the meroh- company on the grounds that, it did !

Witnesses Meet
Sunday Afternoon

Jehova Witnesses will hold a
egular meeting at the Odd Fellows

hall on North Third street Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. There
will be Bible study and Polish and
English discourse. It is announced
hat the topic of the talk will be
aken from the gospel of Matthew,

25.1, where the Lord said: "Then
shall the kingdom of heaven be
likened unto ten virgins which took
their lamps and went forth to meet
the bridegroom." The meeting is
open to the public.

Face Charges of
Automobile Theft

Detroit, Dec. 27-'C'.R)-United States
Commissioner J. Stanley HurrI
has signed warrants for the remov-
al of Miss Erma Mlelke, 24, and

PI6GLY WIGGLY CO.
TO OPEN STORE IN

NEWBY'S BUILDING
The Wisconsin Piji^ly \Vipitly cor-

poration has leased the Xewhy f jar-
age bui ld ing at Main and Church
streets and wil l open a i;roec:y and
meat .store there a f t e r the f irst ot
February. Grant Mi l l e r , now man-
ager ot one of the company's stores
at Appleton. will be manager of the
grocery department, and Kd. LHias
of Wansau. who has been mannijint;
a Piggly Wiggly market at Apple-
ton, will be in charge ot the market.

Tile company will occupy what is
now the showroom and the adjoin-
ing rooms of the garage building,
about one-halt of 'be ground floor
space. A main entrance will be
provided at the corner of the build-
ing. The showroom space will be
used for the store proper. Interior
changes wil l be made to make the
building suitable for its new use.
including the election of parti t ions
and installation ot" new l ight ing fix-
tures and interior redecorating. Thu
company has obtained a five-year
lease.

"This is a 100 pur cent Wisconsin
corporation owned and operated by
Wisconsin people." it was stated to-
day by C. L. Kramlich of Wausau,
supervisor of the northern district,
who announced the entry of the
company into the local business
field. "Our corporation is entirely
separate from any other Piggly
Wiggly corporation except for t h u
fact that it has the combined buy-
ing: power of a national chain.
Stores are operated at Merrill, An-
tigo, Wisconsin Rapids, Wausau,
two in Appleton. Oshkosh, Green
Bay, Fond du Lac, Manitowoc and
Sheboygan."

Mr. Kramlich said that Stevens
Point will be the first city in which
the firm will have a "meatless meat
counter." Ordering will be done by

TOWNSENDITES MAY
ENTER THIRD PARTY
IN 1S36 CAMPAIGN

I V.I Ceat io . < , ' , i l . IVc U7 - i l ' I M - - U H -
' lei-?, one ot t h e ina jvi po l i t i ca l l>:ir-
I t i o . " emloi-ie.- the toui^eiui old ;i)4e
I pension plan, u t h u d p a i i y candi-
da t e for pre-Mdent w i l l be injected
i n t o the IMii race. Dr. K. I-'.. Town-
.--enc! founder of the old at;e move-
men t , .--uid ist n i u h i .

Or. Town.seiui made hi.s announce-
ment at an old aue ral ly meet ing
at te- i i i ie i l by t-eveial thour-and fol-
lowers.

"The th i rd pai ly is oi«un!-/ed and
leady to move i n t o the f ie ld w i t h a
candidate if we know Republ icans
and Democrats do not i n t end to en-
dorse our plan." he- said.

I Dr. Townsond said he would nut
! be the old ..t;e movement 's eandi-
I da te for president because "1 do not
want to r t imiml suicide."

"Theie are younger and ablei
men ready to l a k e the leadership,"
lie .--aiil "\Ve are ornnni'/.m^ in
eveiy s t .Uu ami h a v e al l the let;al
da t a nece.ssaiy to put a new party
into ope ia tmn . We wi l l m> on eveiy
slate p i imary l i eke t i t" necessary."

D i . Towii.-end indicated Ins lol-
lowois weie _yj iuer to «cl the third
par ly under way if the other two

Injuries Received
When Struck by a

Falling Tree Fatal
New r .n i idoi t . \Vi.- i . Dee 27—ir.l ' i —

Orin .NYrmith. 20. of Mai ion. Wit...
d i i - i l in ;, lm-.pi!;,! he i c !a-<t n m h t
of in.imi. ' - . t ece ived .-i\ hou:x ear-
l ie r when x t i u c U by n f a l l i n g l i n i h
wh i l e i .-llmi; tree.-, near M a n a w u

N u - n i i i t h ;imt hi- b i o t h e i Ve:
lion. I'l eut down :i p ine t ree ,
w h i c h , in la l lm.u

City Churches
SKVK.VTH-DAY AOVKNTXST

CHUKC11
Pin> ' street
Sahbath school at 0 30 a rn. Sat-

urday
Bible -school at 10'30.
Everyone welcome.

l imb from a nearby tree. The fall-
ing l imb s t ruck Olin.

Playford Peterson, 28, both of De-
troit, to Madison, Wls.. on charges
of automobile theft, it was disclosed
today.

HUNDKKBS UAVK ASKKO
IfOR JilM. f l K K E 1IK IS!
The Season's "Top" Bantl

JIMMY

MANSFIELD
AND ORCHESTRA OF 12

1935 N.13.C. Broiulrusls Club
Madrid, Louisville, Ky., Hotel
Mayfnir, MnmphlH, Trim.

SUN.

A. L. SI IA l-TON ft CO
12!) Clark St., Stcveii.s f'olnt

• DON TON PRODUCT : CHICACO.IUlMolt

MARSH FIELD
ARMORY

FREE
DANCE
At Stockton Hall

SAT., DEC. 28
Good Music

Hotter Than Sunshine

114 Main Phone 22

CAMPBELL'S

SHOP NOW SAVE!
Take Advantage of Our
After Christmas Month

n e

A l l

Sales

Final

Sale

Knds

January 1

Phone 30

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS
This is the time for New Year's resolutions, and now

that we have brought the subject up, have you made'yours
yet? Well, ju.st in case you haven't, why not make a good
one right now! Why not resolve to rid your household
of all troublesome meal problems this coming year by trad-
ing at this big food store?

Dinty Moore's
CORN BIiHI7

Per pound

17c

T-BONIi

STJiAKS
Per pound

19c

EGGS
Strictly Fresh

Per dozen

27c
APPI-TITJ- TKASl-RS

Heinx Soups, 20 kinds,
2 cans for 27c

Jlciivz Catsup, Ig. btl. .. 20c

Jcll-o, any flavor, cu. .. 5c

Sweet Chocolate, Ib. „ I9c

Ginger Snaps, Ib H)c

Dill Pickles, qt. jar .. lS)c

Parcl Dog Food, 3 for 25c

—EAT BEEF—
Kettle Kst. of Beef, Ib. 12c
Short Ribs of Beef, Ib. lOc
Prime Roast of Beef, Ib. 15c
Veal ShJd. Roast, Ib. .. 15c
Veal Stews and

Lamb Scews, Ib lOc

Tangerines, 3 Ibs 23c
Large Celery, each lOc
Lettuce, head 8c
Sweet Potatoes, 3 Ibs. lOc

CALL SOUTH SIDE
518 MARKET

—FREE DELIVERY—

|VC'E MEET and BEAT All Other ADVERTISED PRICESIi

CALL

519

ELP WANTED TO REDUCE BIG
STOCK OF FOODS!

EVERY ITEM OF OUR TREMENDOUS STOCK NOW
ON SALE AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. SHOP!

THE . . .
MODERNCUT RATE STORE I nc.

SALE ENDS NEW YEAR'S EVE AT 9 — Only a Few
Specials Listed Here — FREE DELIVERY, P'

I

F R E E D A N C E
SAT., DEC. 28

AT THE MIDWAY
Music by the Rhythm Rascals

H>:itrd Hall

TU.s, organizations and individual | not have a ba.sir. permit at the time !
ho havf» Riven u.« articles for dis- j t hc former NRA code was outlawed i

ir ib ' i t ion and for th<> :rif'..« of money by t h e supremr court

During The Year 1935
we have kept old friendships and

<.

made many new ones.

Because we appreciate the pa-

tronage and the confidence that:

we have enjoyed, we not only wish

all of Portage County A Happy

and Prosperous New Year, but we

also pledge our best efforts to help

make it so.

First National Bank
Capita! and Surplus $250.000.00

Largest in Portage County

Y O I I I I K Ti'iidcr
Sirloin or T-Hoii

STEAK. 2 Ibs. 25c
(Sul urdity Onl.\ ).

Hl- . l - l - POT
ROAST

Per pound

12c
Mc;uy

PORK
SHANKS

17c

SIDE PORK
OR PORK
SAI;SAC;I;
Per pound

( J I L ' N K
BACON

Per pound

~z - : • ' . , GZ. 23c
PURE LARD . A ':; 55c
QI \C~ttA 0*'''"''' < ; i ' i > ! F / B % | ' ii ' i- /s Oi*<J) V/\^Aiiil% «.Mih <> ' - ( | ' - ' w-W- ' «Cu- o -*°g"*yl>

Fresh DATES 3 Ibs. 59c

PRUNES . r . Ib. 4c
.'- - -^r $1.19

P6-G SOAP 6 tr 25c
PALMOI. IVh

CAMAY

6 ' 25c

DI rix. u
I.INT.N
'1 ISSUr.

6 r l s - 25c

CJciin Quick

SO AC

CHIPS
iO-o/.. bo\cs

2'"' 3Ic
C.olti Mtchi

OATS

19c

J-1VAP.

MILK

1 '>'.-<>/.. c.ins

4 {<>r 25c
Brier Rabbit

MOI.ASShS

IH-o/. t.in

15c

OXYDOI.

2 for 39c

TI A

29c

CRANBERRIES
• I (I lltlm £^

M/4- *W Mis.

APPLES, 4 Ibs. 25C

GRAPE FRUIT,
9 ̂  25c

I.:irj;.' I)r\

ONIONS, 6 Ibs. 25C
PI-.AS or
WIHTI-:
CORN

2(>-ox. catis

3 for 25c

Osbkosh

B'Gosb

O'ALI.S

$1.29

Leather
F.iced

(iLOYlS
Per p.iir

I2c

Xorse-

ni. in

S.\l 1-1

4

MGGLR

TOES or

WALNUTS

2 lb>- 25c
STORES OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL
9:00 INCLUDING NEW YEAR'S EVE.

8\VL Ml.hT ,uul HI- AT AM Other AOVrRTlSLD I ' K I C I ' S I j


